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Introduction and 
Scope of Mission II

1
The main objective of Mission II is to conduct 
an architectural and condition assessment 
of the vernacular architectural heritage and 
the traditional urban fabric of Shutb Village 
in Asyut (Egypt). The mission supports the 
activities of the Department of Ancient Egypt 
and Sudan of the British Museum in the village 
in collaboration with the Egyptian Ministry of 
Antiquities (MoA).

Mission II enacts the proposed short-term 
actions included in the Mission I Report 
(Assessment of the Requirements for the 
Documentation of the Vernacular Architecture 
of Shutb Village) issued in June 2016. More 
specifically, Mission II initiates the process of 
documentation of the village’s built heritage 
elements. This documentation process will span 
over several missions and will cover different 
built heritage elements identified in Mission I. 
The built heritage elements identified during 
Mission I included: 19 significant buildings, 14 
traditional facade continuums, 25 houses with 
significant elements, 5 public open spaces, and 
1 significant urban fabric cluster.

The team carried out the activities of Mission 
II from 22 to 30 October 2016. The scope of 
Mission II included the following:

• Start with architectural documentation of 
features identified during the study season 
March 2016:

o Hand drawings of architectural features

o Initial measurements in preparation for 
 future architectural drawings

o Information on condition assessment

o Description of relevant visual aspects of 
 vernacular architecture

• Continue with the survey of the targeted 
parts of the village including documentation 
of residents’ usage of buildings and different 
internal spaces)     

• Preliminary photographic documentation

Takween team documenting the lifestyle of one of  
the residents.
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Summary of Mission 
II Activities

2
To this effect, the team was divided into two 
sub-teams. The first team was responsible 
for the documentation and measurement of 
the targeted significant buildings to produce 
measured floor plans and facades. This was 
carried through sketches and hand drawings, 
and the use of hand measurements and leaser 
meters. This team was also responsible for the 
photographic documentation of these buildings 
and elements. The second team was responsible 
for documenting the lifestyle of the residents 
by conducting discussions with family members 
while ensuring the engagement of different 
age groups/generations within the family. This 
team worked also on completing a survey of 
the residents’ use patterns of these buildings 
including the spatial and social aspects in detail.

In order to build the capacity of the local 
MoA officials, the team engaged one of the 
MoA young inspectors in the documentation 
activities. Additionally, during the mission, the 
team interacted not only with the residents 
of the targeted buildings, but also with other 
stakeholders and residents in the village. These 
included “shaykh al-balad” (a local government 
representative on the village level), some 
shopkeepers and passer-bys.  

During Mission II, the team was able to 
document 9 significant buildings and the 
significant elements in 2 houses. In addition, the 
team carried out several meetings with various 
stakeholders including representatives from the 
Ministry of Antiquities, the Asyut Governorate 
and officials responsible for the Shutb Village 
sanitation project. The following is a summary 
of these activities and a description of the 
challenges met during the mission:

2.1 Architectural 
Documentation 

To carry out the documentation activities, the 
team surveyed the targeted significant buildings 
to: i) produce measured drawings; ii) conduct 
photographic documentation; iii) assess the 
buildings’ physical conditions; and iv) develop 
a preliminary understanding of the residents’ 
lifestyle and use patterns. 

2- The team interviewing one of the residents in the 
village

1- Sketching an architectural feature of one of the 
old houses in Shutb

2

1
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2.2 Follow-up on the 
Improved Sanitation 
Project (ISSIP II)
In line with the recommendations included in 
the Mission I report regarding the on-going 
sanitation project in Shutb, the team continued 
communicating with the different stakeholders 
to better understand the impact of the project 
on the village and its built heritage. To this 
effect, the team managed during Mission II to 
conduct the following contacts and meetings:

-  The team met first with the Governor of Asyut 
to inform him with the role of Takween, the scope 
of the different missions, and to share with him 
the concerns regarding the sanitation project 
and its potential impact on the archaeological 
site and the traditional buildings in the village. 
During the meeting, the team requested from 
the governorate further information on the 
sanitation project. The meeting was fruitful; 
and subsequently, the Governor organized a 
meeting between the team and officials from 
the Drinking Water and Sanitation Company.

-  The team met with an official from the World 
Bank funded Project Unit in the Drinking Water 
and Sanitation Company. The team emphasized 
the importance of the sanitation project for 
Shutb; however, it is important to mitigate 
its potential negative impact. Following this 
meeting, the team obtained the following 

improved sanitation project is the result of long 
efforts and demands of the residents to improve 
the living and environmental conditions in 
the village. During the meeting the team 
was presented with some correspondences 
illustrating that the sanitation project started 
as a collective local initiative from the residents 
themselves.

documents: i) the environmental impact study 
report for the improved sanitation project in 
Shutb; ii) the general layout and slopes of the 
planned sanitation network; and iii) the general 
layout of the planned expulsion lines.
-  The team met with a member of the residents’ 
group in Shutb which donated the parcel of land 
dedicated for the construction of the sewage 
treatment plant. The meeting revealed that the 

Map of the improved sanitation network in Shutb
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2.3 Challenges met during 
Mission II
Despite the previous coordination with the 
oumda (Mayor of Shutb), the team faced 
some challenges during the survey and 
documentation process. These challenges can 
be summarized as follows:

Inability to access some vacant buildings

Some of the targeted houses included in the 
survey were vacant. Mostly, their residents 
abandoned them and relocated to new houses 
in the village’s modern urban extensions or 
to other areas outside of the village. This is 
primarily due to: i) structural deterioration of 
these houses and lack of the residents’ financial 
capacity to rehabilitate them; ii) inability of 
the residents to demolish their deteriorated 
houses and build anew since their houses are 
structurally integrated with other neighbouring 
buildings; or iii) the residents’ need for social 
mobility away from the socially, economically 
and physically deteriorated core of the village.
Despite the above, the team was able to 
access some of these vacant houses since 
their residents were still residing in other areas 
of Shutb. These residents were cooperative 
and facilitated the team’s task to survey and 
document the targeted buildings. On the 
other hand, the team was not successful in 
communicating with residents who left Shutb 
to other areas. 

-  Based on the above communications, Takween 
team organized a coordination meeting 
between the different stakeholders, including 
representatives from: the British Museum 
mission in Shutb; the MoA; the sanitation 
project consultant (Utilities Company); the 
sanitation project contractor (Rolan Company); 
the Local Council of Shutb; in addition to shaykh 
al-balad, some local leaders, and a number of 
subcontractors. 

Takween, the British Museum team and 
the MoA representatives asserted during 
the meeting that they fully understand the 
importance of the sanitation project to the 
village and its residents. Hence, the intention is 
not to hinder the project; rather, is to ensure 
that measures to mitigate its potential negative 
impact on the archaeological site and the village 
traditional buildings are taken and that effective 
coordination among the different parties is 
taking place. During the meeting, the different 
parties reviewed the project documents. Based 
on this review, Takween team suggested a list 
of recommendations that were all included in 
Mission I Report.

1- The team meeting with the officials responsible 
for the improved sanitation project

2- Sign of the improved sanitation project in the 
village

2

1
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2- One of the inaccessible buildings

1- Building with an unidentified owner

Inability to identify some owners

The team was not able to identify the owners of 
some of the targeted buildings. The neighbours 
living beside these houses were not fully 
cooperative since they had some doubts and 
concerns about the team’s mission in the 
village. Some of the residents thought that the 
team is enlisting these targeted buildings as 
monuments; hence, their owners might lose 
their ownership status to the MoA. Some other 
residents though that the team’s mission was 
to officially identify buildings that would be 
demolished at a later stage for official excavation 
purposes. The team exerted extended efforts 
trying to explain the purpose of the mission 
and that there are not threats or negative 
consequences involved in documenting these 
houses. However, the team was not fully 
successful in doing that during the time period 
of this mission since this issue requires more 
long-term communication efforts to build trust 
among the local residents.

Unwillingness to participate

In some other cases, the team was able to 
identify the residents and owners of the 
building; however, it was not possible to access 
the buildings due to the owners’ refusal. This 
was due to several reasons including the 
aforementioned concerns; or due to legal 
disputes over the ownership of the buildings 
or to claims from other residents that illegal 

excavation activities are taking place in some of 
the houses. Communications with the oumda 
did not help much to ease this situation.

2

1
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During Mission II, the team was prioritizing the 
documentation of most of the 19 significant 
buildings identified in Mission I Report. 
However, and due to the aforementioned 
obstacles, the team was only able to fully 
document 9 significant buildings and 2 houses 
with significant elements. 

The documentation process described earlier 
enabled the team to develop Building Profiles 
for each of the documented buildings. 
Each building profile includes the following 
information: building height, construction and 
state of conservation, state of integrity, external 
appearance, external architectural features, 
occupancy and use patterns, occupants’ 
narratives, and internal architectural features.

The following is a map illustrating the locations 
of the 9 significant buildings and 2 houses 
with significant elements documented during 
Mission II. In addition, this section includes the 
Building Profiles produced during this mission.

Outcomes of the 
Architectural 
Documentation 
Activities – Mission II

3
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Locations of the buildings and elements 
surveyed during Mission II
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Building code 7

Building Profile
Building Height
Ground + 1 floor

Type of Construction 
Traditional construction

State of Conservation 
Deteriorated

Building Typology
Traditional house

State of Integrity 
Reversibly Altered Building

Current Occupant Profile
Extended family 1
Sub-family 3

Status of Ownership and Tenure Model
Private - Owner occupied

N.B: The data is based on interviews with the 
residents on 23rd October 2016

Location

Neighbouring houses

Street

Dayir al-Nahya Street 

Building location

Significant 
Building
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Form & Massing

This building is a residential house composed of 
two floors; a ground and a first floor with and 
an attic on the roof. The ground floor is higher 
than the first floor and the average height is 
almost 3.75 m. The house has two entrances as 
it is located on a street corner and it respects 
the street line from both sides;  the main street 
and the side alleyway. The house features a 
protruding balcony from the first floor on the 
front facade.

Construction & State of 
Conservation

This house manifests itself as a traditional house, 
built using traditional construction techniques 
with brick bearing walls and flat wooden roof. 
Different from the other traditional houses, the 
facade of this house has a projecting balcony 
resting on wooden joists. The building has a side 
courtyard where the staircase is located. There 
is no exterior cracks appearing in the outer 
façades.  However, the ground floor windows 
need maintenance. 

The upper part of the ground floor is covered 
with rough cement plastering. The lower 
building skirt has a spatter dash finishing 
partially falling in some zones. 
 
The upper floors are left exposed showing 
exquisite brickwork.

State of Integrity

This building can be reversibly altered because 
the upper floor’s brick work was left exposed 
with significant identifiable elements that 
could be used as a reference. 
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2. Survey of the old village of Shutb

7

Exterior Appearance
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1- A protruding balcony with a brick -built railing. 
The spacing and distribution of bricks creates a 
decorative pattern for the railing. 

External Architectural Features

3- “al-Gawsara” is the arched top part of an opening. 
In this house, meticulous metal work could be 
noticed as in many of the other studied traditional 
houses in Shutb  

2- A brick work pattern used in the roof parapet 
showing a traditional decorative element. 

4- `Arousa- a dancing lady; a distinctive decorative 
element found on Shutb buildings’ facades. Usually 
its brick work is left exposed, but in this house it is 
plastered with a rough cement finish. 

1 3 4

2
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Kitchen/ Pantry
Former animal yard

WC
Below the staircase

َدوَرة مَِیاه
اسفل السلم

َمْطَبخ/ َمْخَزْن
زریبۀ سابقًا 

Bedroom
Former bedroom

ُغْرفِۀ ُنوم
کانت تستخدم کغرفۀ 

نوم 

Reception
to accommodate 

visitors

َمْضَیَفۀ
ألستقبال الضیوف

Bedroom
to accommodate 

visitors

ُغْرفِۀ ُنوم
ألستقبال الضیوف

ُرْدَهۀ
Lobby

Ground Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1

Occupancy and Use patterns 

This house is occupied by its owners composed 
of one extended family and three subfamilies; 
as three of the owner’s children got married 
and continued to live in the same house. 

Most of the daily activities or morning routines 
happen in the ground floor. Ground floor rooms 
overlooking the main street are used to receive 
guests. Due to the increase in family members, 
these rooms function as living rooms in the 
morning or as a reception for female guests and 
then used as bedrooms at night. The household 
activities zone is located in the back near the 
stairway courtyard. The ground floor has the 
main bathroom. 

منور
کان یوجد فنطاس لتخزین
المیاه فی هذا المنور 

َمَقاِرص
صنع یدوي

لتخمیر الخبز  َمْضَیَفْۀ
الستقبال الضیوف

Plates for bread
Handmade plate 

used for bread 

fermentation

 بَالط ُمَزایک

ُرْدَهۀ

Reception
to acommodate visitors

Lobby

Mosaic Tiles

Important/Significant feature                 َعَنِصر ُمَمَیز

Modifications in the mass/formتَْعِدیَالت َفی ُکْتلِۀ الَمْبنى

                                 Use of the spaceاِْستِْخَدام الَفَراغ

Storage USE
Former guest room

َمْخَزْن
غرف نوم للضیوف سابقًا

Oven
Used to be made out of mud

currently a gas oven

ُفْرن
 کان متصنع بالطین. حالیًا

فرن غاز

WC
Below the staircase

not working

َدْوَرة مَیاه
 اسفل السلم وال تعمل

 

Storage use
Below the staircase

َمْخَزْن
 أسفل السلم

Collumn
Added after the constuction of the third floor

in order to withstand the added load

َعُمود
اضیف بعد انشاء الدور الثالث

لدعم األحمال الزائدة 

Kitchen
Space utilized recently as a kitchen

َمطَبخ
فراغ اصبح یستخدم کمطبخ

Courtyard
featured a Funtas that 

was used to store water

Ground �oor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                       1:100
مقیاس الرسم   100:1
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ُشْرَفۀ
عنصر حدیث

Bedroomُغْرفِۀ ُنوم

Bedroomُغْرفِۀ ُنوم

Bedroomُغْرفِۀ ُنوم

Bedroomُغْرفِۀ ُنوم

Shared WC
Was added when the children got 

married and moved upstairs

َدوَرة مَِیاه ُمْشَتَرَکۀ
أضیفت عندما تزوج األبناء

Kitchen َمْطَبخ

Balcony
Modern feature

First Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األول

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1
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َمَقاِرص
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الستقبال الضیوف

Plates for bread
Handmade plate 

used for bread 

fermentation
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ُرْدَهۀ

Reception
to acommodate visitors

Lobby

Mosaic Tiles

Important/Significant feature                 َعَنِصر ُمَمَیز

Modifications in the mass/formتَْعِدیَالت َفی ُکْتلِۀ الَمْبنى

                                 Use of the spaceاِْستِْخَدام الَفَراغ

Storage USE
Former guest room

َمْخَزْن
غرف نوم للضیوف سابقًا

Oven
Used to be made out of mud

currently a gas oven

ُفْرن
 کان متصنع بالطین. حالیًا

فرن غاز

WC
Below the staircase

not working

َدْوَرة مَیاه
 اسفل السلم وال تعمل

 

Storage use
Below the staircase

َمْخَزْن
 أسفل السلم

Collumn
Added after the constuction of the third floor

in order to withstand the added load

َعُمود
اضیف بعد انشاء الدور الثالث

لدعم األحمال الزائدة 

Kitchen
Space utilized recently as a kitchen

َمطَبخ
فراغ اصبح یستخدم کمطبخ

Courtyard
featured a Funtas that 

was used to store water

Ground �oor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                       1:100
مقیاس الرسم   100:1

The first floor has more bedrooms to 
accommodate the married couples. Unlike 
other houses, the upper floor has another 
bathroom  and an open space used as a 
secondary kitchen. The roof has several attics 
used for raising poultry. 
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ُشْرَفۀ
عنصر حدیث

Bedroomُغْرفِۀ ُنوم

Bedroomُغْرفِۀ ُنوم

Bedroomُغْرفِۀ ُنوم

Bedroomُغْرفِۀ ُنوم
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َدوَرة مَِیاه ُمْشَتَرَکۀ
أضیفت عندما تزوج األبناء

Kitchen َمْطَبخ

Balcony
Modern feature

First Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األول

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1

Attic
Former bedroom

ِعَشۀ
کانت تستخدم کغرفۀ 

نوم 

Roof Plan 
مسقط أفقی للسطح

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1

Occupants’ Narratives

A few years back, the mother was living and 
sleeping on the first floor, however after 
her children got married she had to move 
downstairs and leave room to her children and 
their families. 

منور
کان یوجد فنطاس لتخزین
المیاه فی هذا المنور 

َمَقاِرص
صنع یدوي

لتخمیر الخبز  َمْضَیَفْۀ
الستقبال الضیوف
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Internal Architectural Features

3- Sawma’a; a cylinder built from a mix of mud and 
animal faeces, located on the roof and used for 
storing grains.

2- Attics are commonly located above the roof to 
raise poultry. 

1- Narrow stairway built supported by wood 
structural elements. Steps are composed of bricks 
with a wooden nose at the end.  

1 3

2
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Building code 8

Building Profile
Building Height
Ground + 2 Floors + Attic

Type of Construction 
Traditional construction 

State of Conservation 
Poor

Building Typology
Traditional house

State of Integrity 
Reversibly Altered Building

Current Occupant Profile
Empty

Status of Ownership and Tenure 
Privately owned - Empty

N.B: This data is based on interviews done with 
residents on the 23rd October 2016

Location

Building location

Neighbouring 
houses

Street branched 
from Dayir al Nahya

Dayir al-Nahya Street 

Significant 
Building
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Form and Massing

A residential house three stories high; originally 
built with two floors, a third floor was recently 
added. A small attic could be noticed on the 
roof.  The average height is 3.5m with a typically 
higher ground floor. The building respects the 
main street line.  The side facade overlooks a 
public space in front of a cluster of houses. 

The front facade have two balconies protruding 
with different width. An oriel is protruding from 
the side facade of the first floor to increase the 
built area. The side facade of the third floor has 
two arched openings and a rectangular opening 
marking the stairway courtyard. 

A side door and window can be seen on the 
side facade of the ground floor. The house 
has an open court for the staircase to provide 
ventilation and lighting. 

Construction & State of 
Conservation

This house was built around the 1940s  or the 
1950s. Similar to most of the houses in the 
village, it was built using traditional construction 
techniques, consisting of bearing walls and flat 
wooden ceilings made of wooden joists covered 
by a wooden decking. Given the limitation 
of this type of roofing system, it is rare to see 
architectural elements such as balconies or 

oriels projecting from the façades. This house 
is considered significant because it presents the 
exception of the oriel and the balconies; with 
wooden and brick built railing. 

The two first floors are plastered and painted, 
this exterior finishing is in a poor condition. 
However, in the upper floor, fired-bricks; the 
material used for wall masonry is fully exposed. 
The inner spaces of this house shows many 
cracks and structural defects. 

This house is connected to an electricity 
and sewage system (the Trench system). As 
it is located on a high slope compared to the 
surroundings, the trench leaks its water content 
to the lower ground level, emptying the trench 
regularly. As it remains empty most of the time, 
the cesspool emptier truck had not entered this 
area for 8 years. The house is not connected to 
any source of gas.

State of Integrity

This building can be reversibly altered because 
with some maintenance the façades could be 
renovated. The whole structure especially the 
floor ceilings need to be repaired. The third floor 
could be either totally removed or plastered 
and painted replicating the same fishing as the 
lower floors.  
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8

Exterior Appearance

8
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1- An upper third floor balcony less wide than the 
one in the second  floor. Its handrail is brick built. 
The wooden handrail used for the lower balcony 
came from outside the village; Cairo. Roof parapet 
have a decorative brick work pattern.

2- Traditional oriel feature protruding from the side 
facade of the building. A decorative rounded corner 
could be noticed running throughout the building 
height.

4 and 5- Openings (arched and circular) used to 
provide ventilation and lighting. 

3- Built railing on the second floor, closing the lower 
part of the arched openings. 

External Architectural Details 

1 3 5

2 4
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Ground Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1

Internal window
Overlooking the lobby

شَِباك َداِخلِی
یطل على الردهۀ

Unused space
Former storage space 

below the staircase

Pot-in-pot refrigerator space
Space for storing beverage utilities

َفَراغ َغیر ُمسَتْخْدم
دورة میاه سابقًا

َفَراغ َغیر ُمسَتْخْدم
 مضیفۀ سابقًا 

َفَراغ َغیر ُمسَتْخْدم
 مخزن للغلۀ أسفل السلم سابقًا

بَْیت الِزیر
مساحۀ لصنع المشروبات الساخنۀ

ُرْدَهْۀ

Unused space
former guest room

Lobby

َصالۀ َمعِْیَشۀ َداِخْلِیْۀ
Internal living hall

Unused space
Former WC

Occupancy and Use patterns

The residents who used to live in this house 
are composed of 1 extended family and 2 
subfamilies. The father was the interviewee the 
surveying team met; he was the one who built 
this house.  

This building has two entrances, the side facade 
of the ground floor has a secondary side door 
and window; these elements were created 
as a result of a narrow pathway that was 
generated to achieve a distance between this 
house and its neighbouring one, which was a 
traditional practice  some people in the village 
did. As time went by, the neighbouring house 
was demolished and the pathway disappeared 
leaving the side door overlooking an empty 
open space and the window was closed.

منور
کان یوجد فنطاس لتخزین
المیاه فی هذا المنور 

َمَقاِرص
صنع یدوي

لتخمیر الخبز  َمْضَیَفْۀ
الستقبال الضیوف

Plates for bread
Handmade plate 

used for bread 

fermentation

 بَالط ُمَزایک

ُرْدَهۀ

Reception
to acommodate visitors

Lobby

Mosaic Tiles

Important/Significant feature                 َعَنِصر ُمَمَیز

Modifications in the mass/formتَْعِدیَالت َفی ُکْتلِۀ الَمْبنى

                                 Use of the spaceاِْستِْخَدام الَفَراغ

Storage USE
Former guest room

َمْخَزْن
غرف نوم للضیوف سابقًا

Oven
Used to be made out of mud

currently a gas oven

ُفْرن
 کان متصنع بالطین. حالیًا

فرن غاز

WC
Below the staircase

not working

َدْوَرة مَیاه
 اسفل السلم وال تعمل

 

Storage use
Below the staircase

َمْخَزْن
 أسفل السلم

Collumn
Added after the constuction of the third floor

in order to withstand the added load

َعُمود
اضیف بعد انشاء الدور الثالث

لدعم األحمال الزائدة 

Kitchen
Space utilized recently as a kitchen

َمطَبخ
فراغ اصبح یستخدم کمطبخ

Courtyard
featured a Funtas that 

was used to store water

Ground �oor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                       1:100
مقیاس الرسم   100:1
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Ground Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1

Internal window
Overlooking the lobby

شَِباك َداِخلِی
یطل على الردهۀ

Unused space
Former storage space 

below the staircase

Pot-in-pot refrigerator space
Space for storing beverage utilities

َفَراغ َغیر ُمسَتْخْدم
دورة میاه سابقًا

َفَراغ َغیر ُمسَتْخْدم
 مضیفۀ سابقًا 
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Unused space
former guest room

Lobby

َصالۀ َمعِْیَشۀ َداِخْلِیْۀ
Internal living hall

Unused space
Former WC

Second Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور الثانی

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1

َفَراغ َغیر ُمسَتْخْدم
 غرفۀ نوم االبن الثانی سابقًا 

Unused space
Second son former 

bedroom

َفْتَحۀ
 للوصول الى سطح البیت 
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Accessing the roof
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بَْکَیات َمْعُقوَدة
ً

Arcades

بَْاب ُمَضاًف Added door

َسْقف ُمَضاف
ً

Added ceiling

َفَراغ َغیر ُمسَتْخْدم
 غرفۀ معیشۀ سابقًا 

Unused space
Former living area

Unused space
Second son former 

bedroom

َفَراغ َغیر ُمسَتْخْدم
غرفۀ نوم االبن الثانی سابقا

Living in that house, the family used to spend 
most of their time in the ground floor which 
functioned as a living and dining space. The 
room overlooking the street in the ground 
floor was used as a reception for guests. The 
upper floors were only for sleeping. Later, each 
floor was used as a separate apartment for the 
extended families. Some open spaces in these 
upper floors were modified to divide the space 
and create an additional kitchen area and a 
bathroom for each floor. 

The animals were kept in a different location, 
not incorporated inside the house which implies 
that the owners were wealthy. 
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َمَقاِرص
صنع یدوي
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Handmade plate 

used for bread 

fermentation
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currently a gas oven

ُفْرن
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WC
Below the staircase

not working

َدْوَرة مَیاه
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Storage use
Below the staircase

َمْخَزْن
 أسفل السلم

Collumn
Added after the constuction of the third floor

in order to withstand the added load

َعُمود
اضیف بعد انشاء الدور الثالث

لدعم األحمال الزائدة 

Kitchen
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Courtyard
featured a Funtas that 
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 Circular opening
For ventilation

فتحۀ دائریۀ
للتهویۀ

َفَراغ َغیر ُمسَتْخْدم
 غرفۀ معیشۀ سابقًا 

Unused space
Former living room

ُشْرَفۀ
عنصر حدیث

Balcony
Modern feature

WC
Added after the 

construction of the 

second floor

َدوَرة مِیاه
ادیفۀ بعد انشاء الدور

الثانًی 

Unused space
First son former 

bedroom

َفَراغ َغیر ُمسَتْخْدم
 غرفۀ نوم االبن األول سابقًا 

First Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األول

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1

Occupants’ Narratives

The university Professor which was one of the 
owner’s sons denoted that he wanted to go 
back and live in this house due to its efficient 
passive cooling system, however its structural 
condition is very poor to the extent that he was 
thinking of demolishing the building and build 
a private clinic for his daughter who is a doctor. 

At earlier times when the building was still 
inhabited, a “Sakka” was someone from the 
village who was responsible for bringing 
water pots to all the residents of Shutb and 
traditionally place these water pots in their 
designated space in the house. In return, the 
residents used to give him food or grains. 
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First Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األول
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مقیاس الرسم       100:1

Internal Architectural Features

4- Added ceiling on the top floor covering part of the 
court and creating a roof for some of the additional 
rooms.

3- A closed window; its recess is used to store items.

2- Brick staircase with tiles and wood cladding

5- The poor condition of the wooden ceiling. 

1- Cracks in the slab of the first floor. The owners 
attempted to fix the cracks using luffa fibres and 
metal mesh combined with mud or  cement.

1 3 5

2 4
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Documentation of the  Vernacular Architecture of Shutb Village

2- The arched recess shown the picture was used to 
store beverage utilities. 

1- Sometimes called “Khazna” or “Maktaba” and was 
done to store items/utensils inside. A very common 
feature in all of the houses in the village.

2

1
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Documentation of the  Vernacular Architecture of Shutb Village
Building code 55

Building Profile
Building Height 
Ground + 2 Floors + Attic 

Type of Construction
Mixed

State of Conservation
Deteriorating

Building Typology
Traditional house

State of Integrity 
Reversibly Altered Building

Current Occupant Profile
Extended family 1 
Sub-family 2 

Status of Ownership and Tenure
Privately owned - Owner occupied

N.B: This data is based on interviews done with 
residents on the 23rd October 2016

Building location

Neighbouring 
houses

Street branched 
from Dayir al Nahya

Location

Dayir al-Nahya Street 

Significant 
Building
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Form & Massing

The building has three floors; originally with a 
ground floor, a first floor, and an inner courtyard.  
Due to the growth in the family unit, the lifestyle 
and the social customs and conditions, the 
form of the house changed consequently over 
time. With the growth of the original nuclear 
family, more residential space was needed 
to accommodate the 2 subfamilies. Thus, a 
vertical expansion was in order; A second floor 
was created leading the courtyard to be closed. 
The two first floors are higher with an average 
height of 3.7m. The newly built second floor has 
a lower height of almost 2.5m, topped with a 
relatively more developed attic structure.  

The building extends respecting the street line. 
However the street width is not  adequate 
compared to the building height and mass. 
There  are no protrusions except for an oriel; at 
the centre of the main facade. 

Construction & State of 
Conservation

This house is a mix of an older structure and 
a modern one. The two first floors of the 
house are built using traditional construction 
techniques and materials such as masonry 
bearing walls and traditional fired bricks as 
well as wooden ceilings. The recent addition of 
the upper second floor was built using modern 
techniques and materials, such as concrete 

slabs. An added column was also constructed in 
the ground floor to support the whole structure 
after the construction of the additional floor 
as the family thought the load was heavy on 
the bearing walls.  When the family  roofed the 
courtyard, they used wooden beams that were 
different and had a worse condition than the ones 
used at the first stage of the construction of the 
house. 

The two first floors frontal façades are plastered 
and a have a yellow paint; this finishing layer 
is in a deteriorating condition. The upper floors 
have no finishing layer; exposing the fired brick 
walls.

State of Integrity
This building can be reversibly altered because 
it has significant identifiable elements that 
could be replicated within the deteriorated 
parts of the house. Though the second floor of 
this building was added, the mason could not 
replicate the previous style of the lower floors 
due to the lack of skills and the know-how. 
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Exterior Appearance

55
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External Architectural Features

The external architectural details of this 
house are characterized by arches essentially, 
implemented within windows and doors. 
Balconies or Oriels are seen on the facade which 
characterize the traditional house. The building 
also incorporates a rounded corner. 

4- Traditional wrought iron are also incorporated 
within the wooden doors and windows but also 
used to as an ornament on the balconies and many 
elements inside the house.

2- Interesting feature showing a “Mashrabiyya” 
behind the a decorative wrought iron element. 

3- Deterioration of the plastering and paint layers on 
the facade of the building.

1- Protruding oriel with arched openings; the top 
half-circled part manifests meticulous metal work.

2 4

1 3
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Occupancy and Use patterns
This houses is inhabited by its owners. Currently 
the two sub-families are the ones who inherited 
and remained living in this building. 

Originally, the ground floor’s rooms overlooking 
the street were used as reception and guest 
rooms for visitors. Currently, as some of the 
residents in Shutb claimed, the hospitality of 
the people in Shutb decreased considerably due 
to economic conditions and changes in lifestyle. 
Accordingly, the use of these spaces altered to 
storing. The back of the ground floor is where 
wet areas and household activities are located. 

The two upper floors were first used for 
bedrooms, but recently they were modified to 
create a separate apartment for each family.

منور
کان یوجد فنطاس لتخزین
المیاه فی هذا المنور 

َمَقاِرص
صنع یدوي

لتخمیر الخبز  َمْضَیَفْۀ
الستقبال الضیوف

Plates for bread
Handmade plate 

used for bread 

fermentation

 بَالط ُمَزایک

ُرْدَهۀ

Reception
to acommodate visitors

Lobby

Mosaic Tiles

Important/Significant feature                 َعَنِصر ُمَمَیز

Modifications in the mass/formتَْعِدیَالت َفی ُکْتلِۀ الَمْبنى

                                 Use of the spaceاِْستِْخَدام الَفَراغ

Storage USE
Former guest room

َمْخَزْن
غرف نوم للضیوف سابقًا

Oven
Used to be made out of mud

currently a gas oven

ُفْرن
 کان متصنع بالطین. حالیًا

فرن غاز

WC
Below the staircase

not working

َدْوَرة مَیاه
 اسفل السلم وال تعمل

 

Storage use
Below the staircase

َمْخَزْن
 أسفل السلم

Collumn
Added after the constuction of the third floor

in order to withstand the added load

َعُمود
اضیف بعد انشاء الدور الثالث

لدعم األحمال الزائدة 

Kitchen
Space utilized recently as a kitchen

َمطَبخ
فراغ اصبح یستخدم کمطبخ

Courtyard
featured a Funtas that 

was used to store water

Ground �oor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                       1:100
مقیاس الرسم   100:1
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Overlooking the lobby
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َمْطَبخ
منور سابقًا مسقوف حالیًا

Bedroom
Where the Mother sleeps

ُغرفِۀ ُنوم
تنام فیها األم

Bedroom
Where the son and his 

wife sleep

ُغرفِۀ ُنوم
 ینام فیها األبن

و زوجته

WC
Traditional squatting 

toilet on landing level

َدْوَرة مَیاه
 حمام بلدي على

مستوى بسطۀ السلم

Living areaُغرفِۀ جلوس

Kitchen
Former courtyard currently roofed

َمَمر
یستخدم فی التخزین و تنظیف المالبس

Corridor
For storage use and clothes washing

Oriel window
Featuring circular

arched windows 

نَافِذة بَاِرَزة
تظهر نافذة یعلوها عقد

دائري 

ESTCODE

First Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األول

Scale                       1:100
مقیاس الرسم   100:1

Second Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور الثانی

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1
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former WC
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ً
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ً
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Occupants’ narratives

The residents living in this house are aware of 
its significance and how important it is in terms 
of its architectural value. Consequently, when 
constructing the second floor they wanted to 
replicate the applied architectural style with 
the same building construction system and 
materials. However, they couldn’t manage to 
do so because the mason implied that these 
old techniques are not acquired by the young 
masons working nowadays.

The residents claim that wealthier families do 
not allocate the animals’ yard in the house they 
live in, but rather in a separate building,  The 
other building is usually the house of a hosting 
family serving the wealthier one. That is why 
this house has no animals’ yard.  

This house also contained a “furn” (Oven) 
in which animals’ waste was used as coal. 
Nowadays a gas oven replaced it in the ground 
floor of the house.

“Funtas”; a structure to store water was placed 
in the old courtyard of the house, but now it has 
been removed.
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Storage use
Below the staircase

َمْخَزْن
 أسفل السلم

Collumn
Added after the constuction of the third floor

in order to withstand the added load

َعُمود
اضیف بعد انشاء الدور الثالث

لدعم األحمال الزائدة 

Kitchen
Space utilized recently as a kitchen

َمطَبخ
فراغ اصبح یستخدم کمطبخ

Courtyard
featured a Funtas that 

was used to store water

Ground �oor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                       1:100
مقیاس الرسم   100:1
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Internal Architectural Features

3- Decorative terrazzo tiles.

5- Another “Gawsara” - arched feature - decorated 
with different floral metal ornaments.

4- A structural alteration was made; introducing a 
column on the ground floor to withstand the load of 
the upper floors after closing the courtyard opening. 

1- Stairs are constructed using bricks with a wooden 
nose and a tile cladding.

2- Built shelves implemented in the wall recess 
leading to a window. 

1 3 5

2 4
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Traditional wrought iron was used greatly at that 
time. This meticulous type of work was characterized 
by a separate metal part used to mend the metal 
branches together. Nowadays one cannot find this 
type of meticulous craft, welding is used instead; 
which can be faster, but certainly have a lower 
quality.
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Building location

Neighbouring 
houses

Street branched 
from Dayir al Nahya

Dayir al-Nahya Street 

119Building code

Location

Building Profile
Building Height: 
Ground + 1 Floor + Attic

Type of Construction
Traditional construction

State of Conservation
Deteriorating

Building Typology
Modern house

State of Integrity
Building with full historic integrity

Current Occupant Profile
Extended family: 1

Status of Ownership and Tenure
Private owned - Owner Occupied (Inheritance) 

N.B: This data is based on interviews done with 
residents on the 23rd October 2016

Significant 
Building
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Form & Massing

This building is a residential house composed of 
two main floors and a roof with several attics 
and a mud-brick oven . The floor ground floor 
and first floor heights are approximately 5 m 
and 4.5 m respectively. 

This building is located on the corner of Dayir 
al Nahya and a side street. It respects the 
established street lines, but the side facade 
projects slightly compared to the adjacent 
building. 

There are no protrusions from both the main 
and side façades. There is a terrace on the 
corner of the first floor. The building has a 

central courtyard and a side court “shaft”;  
which could be noticed by looking at the 
frontal elevation. This shaft was designed for 
the purpose of ventilation. It was also used for 
cooking on many occasions. 

Construction & State of 
Conservation
This house was built in 1941, with the date 
carved on the main facade of the building. It 
was built using different types of fired bricks. 
Fired bricks usually have a low weight and have 
the capability to be carved easily; the more 
the bricks are fired the more they could have 
the latter properties. As the owners stated, 
someone from Asyut built and plastered this 
building. 

This house was built as a wall bearing structure 
with 5 meters high walls on each floor and a 
wooden ceiling composed of wooden joists 
supporting wooden blanks. The slab of the roof 
is constructed in a different manner. A system of 
layers is implemented; plastic bags are placed 
with bricks above them, then comes the mud 
and cement that work as a glue that mends 
everything together. This system of layering was 
done to insulate against rainwater.

The lower building skirt has a spatter dash 
finishing. The outer layers of the building’s 
finishing are in a deteriorating condition.  The 

owners repaired some of the parts at the 
ground floor level where paint and plaster have 
fallen by applying rough cement plastering. 

In terms of flooring, the tiles currently placed 
inside the house were installed relatively 
recently to reach the level of the street that 
keeps increasing regularly. In the picture, one 
could see that the level of an  entrance door is 
still significantly lower than the continuously 
rising street level. 

The majority of the inner rooms are  plastered 
and painted. This paint and the overall condition 
of the inside are deteriorating. 

The level of the entrance door is lower than the level 
of the street.
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State of Integrity

This building is preserving its full historic 
integrity. All the significant features in the 
house are identifiable and could be replicated 
or need some maintenance to be renovated. 

External Appearance

The design of this house is proved to be 
extroverted. The house’s architectural features 
are pretty much exposed onto the street. 
The large terrace featured in the house is a 
predominant element overlooking the main 
street in the village known for its market “Souq” 
in Dayir al Nahya. Not only this but the large 

central window on the facade is a striking feature 
that one can notice walking down the street. 
We can assume that this extroversion was for 
a reason; as this house was very important in 
terms of its trade activity and social significance 
as mentioned above, the integration with the 
surroundings was a necessity. In fact, a lot of 
vendors or locals are seen today selling fruits 
and vegetables or just sitting in front of this 
house, like it was part of their home.

Passers-by and vendors and their relationship to the 
house.
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119

Exterior Appearance
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119 B
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3- The terrace (Top) is a prominent feature in this 
house that characterize a modern manifestation of 
a traditional building. The use of fired bricks for the 
columns implied an expertise in construction and 
sculpting, which is also represented by the detailed 
motifs carved on the walls of the building (Bottom)

External Architectural Features
1- On the main entrance door features a repetitive 
decorative pattern found on Shutb’s doors of a lady 
holding a stick, standing on a lion, and with a bird on 
her head.  

2- The construction date of the house is inscribed on 
its facade with a cross implying a Christianity symbol 
referring to the religion of the family.

4- In a central position on the first floor, a big scale 
window is featured which is a unique  element not 
found in a lot of buildings in Shutb. The window 
is embellished from both sides with the same 
columns’ shape  used for the terrace. The window 
is composed of 2 parts; a lower part presenting a 
perforated wooden panel “Mashrabiyya” - to allow 
vision from the inside and enure privacy - and a 
higher solid part.

2 4

1 3

119 B
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َمکَتب ُمَحامِی
مکتب تجارة قطن سابقًا

ُحْوض و ُحْوض
استِْحَمام 

فَِناء
 مساحۀ تستخدم فی
طهو الطعام

Attorney office
Former cotton trade

office

Reception
To accomodate 

visitors

َمضیفۀ
 الستقبال الضیوف

Storage use
Storing flour, 

margarine and cheese

َمْخَزْن
لتخزین الدقیق
السمن و الجبن

Threshold
Done after the 

elevation of the level 

of the street

َعَتَبۀ
نشیئت بعد علو
مستوى الشارع 

Mosaic tiles  بَالط ُمَزایک

Shaft
Space used for cooking

Storage Use
Storing beans 

and lentils

َمْخَزْن
لتخزین الفول

و العدس 

Toiletالمِْرَحاض

WC
Traditional squatting 

toilet 

َدوِرة مَِیاه
 حمام بلدي على

مستوى بسطۀ السلم

Sink and shower

اَِضاَفۀ َدَرج
مکتب تجارة قطن

سابقًا 

Added steps
Former cotton trade

office

ُرْدَهۀ
LOBBY

Ground Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1

Occupancy and Use patterns

The house is occupied by descendants of its 
original owners. One of the most important 
reasons why the owner still lives in this house 
although his children and grandchildren left to 
live elsewhere is that this house is a family home 
that everyone gets to gather in. This family was 
one of the wealthiest in the village. The owner’s 
uncles and father were big cotton traders in the 
area. Their office was located in the ground 
floor in a room used today as a lawyer’s office. 
Apparently, this quarter of the house was 
separated from the rest of the space in terms 
of patterns of use. This part of the house was 
more public and business oriented. Although 
this house was a central node for many social 
and trade activities, a level of privacy is still 
achieved for the residents to perform their daily 
activities and host visitors; and that is seen by 
the use of a different kind of window. Towards 
the side entrance of the house the windows are 
placed a bit higher than the others also they are 
smaller in size in the living/reception area of 
the house “Mandara”. 
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ُغرفِۀ ُنْوم
مکتب تجارة قطن سابقًا

ُغرفِۀ ُنْوم
ینام فیها صاحب البیت

Bedroom
Where the grandmother

sleeps

Bedroomُغرفِۀ ُنْوم

ٌشْرَفۀ
غیر معتاد وجود شرفۀ
فی بیوت خارجیۀ
 هذه المنطقۀ 

Terraced balcony
Not likely to have external 

large open spaces in 

houses in that area

ُغْرفِۀ ُجُلوس
و َمْطَبخ 

Living and kitchen

َدْوَرة مَیاه
 حمام بلدي على

مستوى بسطۀ السلم

Bedroom
Where the owner 

sleeps

ُغرفِۀ ُنْوم Bedroom

WC
Traditional squatting 

toilet 

المِْرَحاض
تحویل حمام بلدي
الى حمام افرنجی 

Toilet
Traditional squatting 

toilet transformed 

into modern

First Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األول

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1

This room is where male members of the family 
hang-out during family gatherings. It is also 
used to receive guests. Currently, other ground 
floor rooms are mainly used as a storage for 
food, household items or grains.  

The first floor is used mainly a living spaces 
besides having several bedrooms. Living in this 
house, the family used to cook in the open 
spaces inside. They predominantly used the 
court on the ground floor for that function.  
There is an assumption that when the children 
and grandchildren left the house, the cooking 
became more minimal and its place moved  to 
the living area on the first floor. 

Similar to the wealthiest families, the animals 
yard was placed in another location with a 
responsible person hired to take care of them. 
 

منور
کان یوجد فنطاس لتخزین
المیاه فی هذا المنور 

َمَقاِرص
صنع یدوي

لتخمیر الخبز  َمْضَیَفْۀ
الستقبال الضیوف

Plates for bread
Handmade plate 

used for bread 

fermentation

 بَالط ُمَزایک

ُرْدَهۀ

Reception
to acommodate visitors

Lobby

Mosaic Tiles

Important/Significant feature                 َعَنِصر ُمَمَیز

Modifications in the mass/formتَْعِدیَالت َفی ُکْتلِۀ الَمْبنى

                                 Use of the spaceاِْستِْخَدام الَفَراغ

Storage USE
Former guest room

َمْخَزْن
غرف نوم للضیوف سابقًا

Oven
Used to be made out of mud

currently a gas oven

ُفْرن
 کان متصنع بالطین. حالیًا

فرن غاز

WC
Below the staircase

not working

َدْوَرة مَیاه
 اسفل السلم وال تعمل

 

Storage use
Below the staircase

َمْخَزْن
 أسفل السلم

Collumn
Added after the constuction of the third floor

in order to withstand the added load

َعُمود
اضیف بعد انشاء الدور الثالث

لدعم األحمال الزائدة 

Kitchen
Space utilized recently as a kitchen

َمطَبخ
فراغ اصبح یستخدم کمطبخ

Courtyard
featured a Funtas that 

was used to store water

Ground �oor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                       1:100
مقیاس الرسم   100:1
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Being a wealthy family in the village, this family 
was the second house in Shutb to connect a 
telephone in their home after the “‘Umda”. 
When someone from Cairo wanted to reach 
a family in the village they would call this 
phone; the owner states that “ They would 
come out of the house and shout the name of 
the person eho has a call, for him to come and 
answer the phone.”. This has made this house 
a very significant one not only in terms of its 
architecture but also in terms of social meaning 
and the importance it conveyed. 

Internal Architectural Features

2- Staircase combing wood and bricks commonly 
used in traditional buildings.

1- An exception from the traditional houses; a 
separate compartment is used for the toilet and 
the shower. The toilet contains an opening for 
ventilation.

3- Flooring; Decorative terrazzo tiles. 
Wall; the deteriorating condition of the wall finishing. 

4- A “Sandara” or storage space is created above the 
partitions of the  bathroom to accommodate all the 
family items. 

2 4

1 3
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1- A traditional mud-brick oven ‘furn’ located on the 
roof. 

2- Wooden ceiling is a traditional feature. 

2

1
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161Building code

Building Profile
Building Height
Ground + 1 Floor + Attic 

Type of Construction
Traditional construction 

State of Conservation
Deteriorated 

Building Typology
Traditional house

State of Integrity
Reversibly Altered Building

Current Occupant Profile 
Extended family 1
Subfamily 0

Status of Ownership and Tenure
Privately owned - Owner occupied

Building location

Neighbouring 
houses

Street branched 
from Dayir al Nahya

Location

Dayir al-Nahya Street 

N.B: This data is based on interviews done with 
residents on the 23rd October 2016

Significant 
Building
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Form & Massing

The building is composed of two floors 
extended along the street line, and topped with 
an attic. The ground floor (GF) is a bit higher 
than the first floor;  the GF height is almost 5m.  
There are no protrusions, but a built-in bench 
“mastaba” is constructed near the entrance.

This house has an inner courtyard, and there 
is no windows on the side facade because a 
neighbouring adjacent building is expected to 
be constructed in the future.  

In terms of massing,this houses has an irregular 
floor plan as there were many amendments 
done to the original building by; expanding, 
dividing, or removing spaces.

Construction & State of 
Conservation 

This house was built by the interviewee’s 
grandfather. Originally the neighbouring house 
was part of the current residence, in which one 
the grandfather’s brothers lived. The house 
presents a celling built with wooden beams and 
a docking. It was stated by the residents that 
this type of wood work was not preferred due 
to the difficulty of dividing the spaces within 
the beams’ spans. According to the residents, 
this type of ceiling was commonly done by rich 
people. 

The exterior of both floors is finished by a 
deteriorating layer of plaster and paint. The 
short attic’s walls are left exposed showing their 
bricks’ material.   

Wall cracks were fixed by the owner using a 
mixture of sand, cement and gypsum. The walls 
were plastered recently using lime and ashes. 
The ashes were used to solidify the patter. A 
layer of mortar is used to apply a finishing layer 
to the flooring. 

Cracks in the slab with marks of an attempt of fixing 
them with cement mortar.

State of Integrity

This building can be reversibly altered as it 
has identifiable elements that are still on their 
original condition, but in need for maintenance. 
Though there were many amendments done 
to the original building, the owners’ narrative 
along with some traces could be used to revert  
the building to its original state and space 
configuration. 
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Exterior Appearance

161
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External Architectural Features

1- This entrance door is almost 100 years old. It was 
fabricated in a workshop located in the city of Asyut. 

2- An iteration to generate a brickwork pattern on 
the roof parapet.

3- A rectangular window fitting in an arched recess 
and framed by moulding; a technique to highlight 
facade’s features. 

1 3

2
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Occupancy and Use patterns

The house is occupied by one descendant of 
the original owners. The current owner did a 
number adjustments; the ground floor used to 
have a larger guests’ reception room”mandara” 
, now it exists as a separate new construction. 
A smaller room overlooking the street was 
formerly used for guests as “mandara”, it 
functions as a storage place nowadays. Guests 
are received in a lobby area accessed from the 
main entrance. The ground floor of the current 
house has several rooms functioning either 
as storage places an animals yards. Some of 
these rooms were a separate building owned 
by the owner’s brother. The owner added a 
new staircase to reach the first floor which was 
not accessed for surveying upon the owner’s 
preference WCَدْوَرة مَیاه

Storage useَمْخَزْن

Storage use
Former bedroom

where the grand-

mother used to 

sleep due to its

location on the

ground floor

َمْخَزْن
غرفۀ نوم سابقًا

 کانت الجدة تنام فیها
لسبب وجودها فی الدور

األرضی 

Storage use
Former reception

َمْخَزْن
مضیفۀ سابقًا

Yard
For animals

ِزِریَبۀ
للحیوانات

Storage useَمْخَزْن

Storage useَمْخَزْن

Storage useَمْخَزْن

َمْخَزْن
تخزیت التبن

Storage use
Storing hay

َمْضَیَفْۀ
الستقبال الضیوف

Lobby/ Sitting area
To accommodate visitors

Stairs
New construction

الِسلِم
منشأ جدید

Seperate house
Used to be his brother`s

house. Currently the 

owner puts his animals

inside

بَیت ُمْسَتِقل
 بیت أخیه سابقًا

حالیًا یستخدم کزریبۀ

ُجْزء مِن الَبیت
هذا الجزءکان متصل بالمنزل
 لکنه األن أصبح منشأ منفصل 

Part of the house
This part was attached 

to the  house. Currently 

a new construction.

Ground Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                         1:200
مقیاس الرسم       200:1

منور
کان یوجد فنطاس لتخزین
المیاه فی هذا المنور 

َمَقاِرص
صنع یدوي

لتخمیر الخبز  َمْضَیَفْۀ
الستقبال الضیوف

Plates for bread
Handmade plate 

used for bread 

fermentation

 بَالط ُمَزایک

ُرْدَهۀ

Reception
to acommodate visitors

Lobby

Mosaic Tiles

Important/Significant feature                 َعَنِصر ُمَمَیز

Modifications in the mass/formتَْعِدیَالت َفی ُکْتلِۀ الَمْبنى

                                 Use of the spaceاِْستِْخَدام الَفَراغ

Storage USE
Former guest room

َمْخَزْن
غرف نوم للضیوف سابقًا

Oven
Used to be made out of mud

currently a gas oven

ُفْرن
 کان متصنع بالطین. حالیًا

فرن غاز

WC
Below the staircase

not working

َدْوَرة مَیاه
 اسفل السلم وال تعمل

 

Storage use
Below the staircase

َمْخَزْن
 أسفل السلم

Collumn
Added after the constuction of the third floor

in order to withstand the added load

َعُمود
اضیف بعد انشاء الدور الثالث

لدعم األحمال الزائدة 

Kitchen
Space utilized recently as a kitchen

َمطَبخ
فراغ اصبح یستخدم کمطبخ

Courtyard
featured a Funtas that 

was used to store water

Ground �oor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                       1:100
مقیاس الرسم   100:1
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WCَدْوَرة مَیاه

Storage useَمْخَزْن

Storage use
Former bedroom

where the grand-

mother used to 

sleep due to its

location on the

ground floor

َمْخَزْن
غرفۀ نوم سابقًا

 کانت الجدة تنام فیها
لسبب وجودها فی الدور

األرضی 

Storage use
Former reception

َمْخَزْن
مضیفۀ سابقًا

Yard
For animals

ِزِریَبۀ
للحیوانات

Storage useَمْخَزْن

Storage useَمْخَزْن

Storage useَمْخَزْن

َمْخَزْن
تخزیت التبن

Storage use
Storing hay

َمْضَیَفْۀ
الستقبال الضیوف

Lobby/ Sitting area
To accommodate visitors

Stairs
New construction

الِسلِم
منشأ جدید

Seperate house
Used to be his brother`s

house. Currently the 

owner puts his animals

inside

بَیت ُمْسَتِقل
 بیت أخیه سابقًا

حالیًا یستخدم کزریبۀ

ُجْزء مِن الَبیت
هذا الجزءکان متصل بالمنزل
 لکنه األن أصبح منشأ منفصل 

Part of the house
This part was attached 

to the  house. Currently 

a new construction.

Ground Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                         1:200
مقیاس الرسم       200:1

Internal Architectural Features
1- A newly added staircase where the structure 
is composed of bricks and wood. The spaces 
underneath the staircase and around -in the court 
yard area- is used for the wet areas. 

2- Further cracks in the beams of the first floor slab, 
showing the brickwork and mortar layers.

5- This houses features a bent entrance to access 
rest of the inner spaces. 

4- As the house expanded, a roofed corridor was 
created to bridge between rooms or make use of 
the space 

3- The wooden structure holding the first floor.

1 3 5

2 4
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“Hassel” is a feature that is also commonly used in 
many of the houses in the village. It is basically a 
storing space either overlooking or underneath the 
staircase. 
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203Building code

Building Profile
Building Height 
Ground + 1 Floor + Attic 

Type of Construction
Traditional house

State of Conservation 
Deteriorated 

Building Typology
Traditional house

State of Integrity
Reversibly Altered Building 

Current Occupant Profile
Extended family 0
Subfamily 2

Status of Ownership and Tenure 
Privately owned - Owner occupied

Building location

Neighbouring 
houses

Street branched 
from Dayir al Nahya
Dayir al-Nahya Street 

Location

N.B: This data is based on interviews done with 
residents on the 23rd October 2016

Significant 
Building
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plot of land owned by the same owners of the 
house. The facade overlooking this open space 
has the current main entrance and it extends 
with no protrusions. 

This house demonstrate an introvert design. 
Privacy has a big importance for this family. 
There are several courtyards inside the house 
to allow for ventilation and lighting. These 
courtyards are open onto the living area and 
the animal yard. 

Construction & State of 
Conservation
The house’s condition is deteriorating, 
changes had occurred in the last few years. 
The neighbouring house had dug the ground 
which badly affected a shared wall between 
the two houses. These changes along with the 
soil condition affected the structural condition 
of the house.  Some rooms on the roof and 
the staircase leading to them are in a poor 
condition. 

At ground floor level, the side closer to the 
building corner of the main facade is plastered 
and painted with pilgrimage scenery; icons for 
Mecca and means of transportation . The other 
half  has painted bricks.  The painted pilgrimage 
scenery continues on the side facade of the 
plastered walls of the ground floor. This side 
is in a deteriorating and it shows some cracks.  
Exquisite brick work patterns dominate the first 

Form & Massing

This house has two floors and a roof. Typical 
to Shutb buildings, the ground floor is higher 
(almost 4m) than the first floor (almost 3.5 m). 
The building is located on a street corner, and it 
is composed of two formerly separate buildings. 
Accordingly, it has three doorways. Having an 
arched door opening, it is assumed that the side 
facade used to have the former main entrance. 
This facade extends while respecting the side 
street line.  On another hand, by looking at 
the urban fabric of Shutb, the building mass 
is recessed from the main street line; leaving 
an open space in front of the main entrance 
“Rahaba”. Most probably, this open space was 
a former building plot, or it has been always a 

floor from both sides.

Currently, the level of the house is lower than 
the level of the street because the street kept 
rising over time, whereas the level of the house 
stayed the same. The flooring of the house has 
a slightly rough cement finish created using a 
layer of mortar.

The family is not demolishing the house 
and building a new one again because they 
stated that the land will not withstand a new 
construction. On another note, they expressed 
their fears of building on agricultural land 
because of its illegality. 

The courtyards inside the house allow having 
openings “windows” from the inside.
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State of Integrity

This building can be reversibly altered as it has 
identifiable elements especially on the first 
floor that are still on their original condition 
which could be used as a reference. Despite of 
the amendments done to the original building, 
the owners’ narrative could be used to revert 
the original space configuration. 

Exterior Appearance 

203
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Documentation of the  Vernacular Architecture of Shutb Village

External Architectural Features
1- This traditional birck work facade manifests Tally 
Shall patterns; special textile/fabric traditionally 
produced by women of Asyut.  Wooden elements 
inside the house can also take a similar shape.

3- “Rahaba” is an open space. There’s a fairly big one 
in front of this house which brings it high value. 

4- Rooms on the first floor, overlooking the courtyard. 

2- The facade of the building was plastered and 
painted  years ago with pilgrimage scenray . 
Inscriptions of the grandfather’s name are written 
on it.

1 3

2 4
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Occupants and Use patterns

The house is inhabited by in descendants of 
the original owner. The family consists of 4 
sons, where two live in this house with their 
families and 2 live elsewhere. One of the 2 
families living in the house only come to stay 
in summer because of the building’s passive 
cooling properties in the hot weather.  

The ground floor accommodates the wet areas, 
storage spaces, space for  household activities 
acting sometimes as a living space to receive 
informal guests (relatives or women), and 
animals’ yard. There is also a section for guests; 

having a reception room accessed from the 
side entrance, a bedroom and a bathroom. The 
upper floors are used for bedrooms distributed 
around the courtyard, storage spaces and 
poultry attics.

Occupants’ Narratives

Because the neighbours were against the entry 
of animals from the side door, the residents 
decided to move the animals entry to the 
current main doorway. To achieve that they 
a ramp was built at the main entrance of the 
house.

When asked, all family members said that they 
would like to move and live elsewhere because 
of the deteriorating condition of the house. They 
would rather live in a modern construction. A 
few years back,  when the grandfather was still 
alive, he bought another house that is currently 
the animals yard. This quarter of the house now 
works not only to accommodate the family’s 
livestock, but also to make bread (as it has 
many ovens). The grandfather did not only buy 
the neighbouring house but also built the upper 
floor of the old residence. 

The routine in the house is as follows: Everyone 
wakes at 5 am; the men go pray then they 
take the animals out to the field. Concerning 
women, they stay at home and work on 
domestic activities like cooking, making cheese 
and washing clothes. They specifically stated 

that they wash the brown wheat in the informal 
reception area. In the afternoon, everyone eats 
together. At night, male members of this family 
are seen socializing in front of the house on the 
mastaba.

Cheese containers stored on the first floor.
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Ground Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1
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Ground Floor Plan 
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Documentation of the  Vernacular Architecture of Shutb Village

Internal Architectural Features
1- The niche: A feature widely built throughout the 
houses in Shutb, used to store items and utensils. 
Called “Tagah” in their vernacular language.

2- Al-mandara; a room to host guests and outsiders. 
Its entrance is located on the side facade. This shows 
a high level of privacy.

3- Wooden pattern carved on the door transom 
inspired by outer facade patterns 

5- Ceiling used in the animal yard built with palm 
tree frond stem resting on wooden beams. 

4- The old staircase structure from wood and bricks; 
in a poor condition. 

1 3

2 4

5
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The “Mekhwal” is known to be the sink animals use 
to eat or drink from. 

The wall between this house and their neighbours 
had fallen off due to the digging that the neighbours 
had undertaken.
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Documentation of the  Vernacular Architecture of Shutb Village
212Building code

Building Profile
Building Height: 
Ground + 1 Floor + Attic

Type of Construction: 
Traditional 

State of Conservation: 
Poor 

Building Typology:
Traditional residential house

State of Integrity: 
Reversibly altered Building

Current Occupant Profile: 
Vacant

Status of Ownership and Tenure:
Privately owned - Vacant

N.B: This data is based on interviews done with 
residents on the 23rd October 2016

Building location

Neighbouring 
houses

Street branched 
from Dayir al Nahya

Location

Dayir al-Nahya Street 

Significant 
Building
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Form & Massing

This house is composed of two floors with 
a higher ground floor (almost 4.5 m) and an 
upper mid-built attic.  The buildings extends 
along the street line, and its adjacent building 
is slightly recessed from the rest of the houses, 
that is why the building corner is exposed to 
the street.  There is an oriel projection from the 
main facade at the first floor level. The house 
design is proved to be introverted. The building 
is distinguished by the existence of several 
courtyards open onto the living space or onto 
unused (circulation) spaces.  These courtyards 
inside the house provide ventilation and 
lighting, making external windows necessary 
only for the guests part, which keeps the house 
more intimate and private. 

Construction & State of 
Conservation
The building has kept its old structure; masonry 
bearing walls with traditional fired bricks and 
wooden beams for the ceilings. There was an 
addition of a single new wall in the ground floor. 
The house condition is deteriorating as some 
of the walls include different types of cracks 
at various connections. A plastering layer was 
added to hide some of these cracks at some 
parts, while others are left on their original 
state. 

The house includes staircases built with 
different construction techniques, which differ 
in the brickwork done and the use of wooden 
beams. The flooring of the ground level is kept 
as dirt, while the upper level has tiles flooring.

The main facade is plastered and painted; this 
finishing layer is falling and in a deteriorating 
condition in some parts. Around the entrance, 
there are several painted icons representing the 
pilgrimage journey.  The exposed part of the 
side facade shows the brickwork.  
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212

State of Integrity

This building can be reversibly altered as the 
modifications done to it could be reverted to 
its original state while the main facade and the 
interior of the building need some maintenance. 
The owners’ narrative could be used to achieve 
the first space configuration. 

Exterior Appearance
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Documentation of the  Vernacular Architecture of Shutb Village

External Architectural Features

2- Traditional oriel protruding from the building.

3- Rounded corner on the ground floor level.

1- Architectural features on the main facade to 
highlight the openings. 

4- Wooden handrail with details carved on a lower 
part horizontal part. 

5- The main entrance identified with a minimal 
projection.  A wooden door with an opening on top 
of it for the purpose of ventilation and lighting; a 
feature seen previously and referred to as “Tagah”.

1 3

2 4

5
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Occupants and Use patterns

The house was owned by a grandfather who had 
3 sons, two of them got married in the house 
and lived in the first floor, where they divided it 
into two suites, each with its own private court 
and stairs. While the grandmother lived in the 
ground floor.
 
With the death of the two sons, the house 
was abandoned for a while, and currently it is 
used by their descendants as animals yard and 
a big storage place where they store grains -in 
the ground floor- besides keeping the animals 
place. The first floor is used to store corn. 
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Documentation of the  Vernacular Architecture of Shutb Village

Internal Architectural Features 

The first floor of the house is currently used to store 
corn.

Corridor overlooking the inner courtyard.

Former bedrooms overlooking the inner courtyard. 

Decorative terrazzo tiles used in the first floor.

Layers of the wooden ceiling; wooden beams, palm 
trees fronds’ stems, a plastering layer of mud and 
straw, and paint. 

1 3

2 4

5
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1,2- Cracks and falling paint reflects the poor 
condition of the house. 

3,4,5- Old staircases in the house, with different 
construction techniques. 

1 3

2 4

5
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Documentation of the  Vernacular Architecture of Shutb Village
P-4Building code

Building Profile
Building Height: 
Ground 

Type of Construction: 
Partial ruin

State of Conservation: 
Partial ruin

Building Typology
Ruined building

State of Integrity: 
Reversibly Altered Building

Current Occupant Profile
Empty

Status of Ownership and Tenure
Public building - Empty

Building location

Neighbouring 
houses

Street branched 
from Dayir al Nahya
Dayir al-Nahya Street 

Location

N.B: This data is based on interviews done with 
residents on the 23rd October 2016

Significant 
Building
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Form & Massing

This structure is composed of a series of units 
extending horizontally along a longitudinal 
axis. The average height of all units is 4m.  The 
building is oriented parallel to the railway line, 
and is located on a higher ground level than the 
street (Dayir al Nahya). 

Construction & State of 
Conservation
The construction of this building goes back to 
the British colonization era in Egypt. Several 
materials were used in the construction of this 
which is currently partial ruins. The walls of the 

building are made out of irregular shaped stones 
“Dabsh” whereas specific detailed features like 
the corners of the building and the structure of 
the arched windows were made out of bricks. 

A unique European feature is represented in 
this building that was not very common in 
Egypt at  that time is the pitched roof (shed roof 
type); a roofing structure known to be applied 
in order to exhaust rainwater. Two types of 
ceilings were implemented in the building; In 
the closed rooms, wooden ceilings can be seen. 
This ceiling is sloped from the side of building 
overlooking the railway line towards the side 
facing Dayir al Nahya. The other type of ceiling 
was a system of steal beams that was used in 
the rooms overlooking the street. 

This current structure is partially demolished 
where debris is accumulated in the plot. The 
side facade is poorly painted. Units taken by 
Shub almahata School were recently renovated; 
plastered and painted.
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Documentation of the  Vernacular Architecture of Shutb Village

2- Pitched ‘shed’ roof  in the rooms overlooking the 
railway line.

1- Traces of the steel beams used to construct the 
ceiling of the rooms overlooking the street. 

State of Integrity

This building can be reversibly altered as the 
modifications done to it could be reverted to 
its original state. All the significant features 
are still identifiable and could be replicated or 
need some maintenance to be renovated. The 
interior of the building need some maintenance 
due to its poor conditions. 

2

1
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P4

External Appearance
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P4
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External Architectural Features

3- This feature is a segmental axed brick arch originally 
introduced by the Roman and later implemented by 
the Europeans. The irregular shape of the outside 
reflects a system of tongue and groove as a way to 
fix the element more steadily into the material of 
the walls. 

1- The side facade of the two rooms on the corner; 
used as a school storage space. A makeshift structure 
is constructed as a rest house for the railway station 
worker.

2- Remains showing the configuration of the units. 

4- The segmented arch also implemented above the 
doors. 

2 4

1 3
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1- This steal beam was a significant element in old 
ceiling, it is currently the only one left.

2- Remains of the pump sink that used to serve the 
workers’ units.

Occupancy and Use patterns

This building is considered to be different from 
any of the buildings in the village. The whole 
building presents repetitive pattern of rooms; 
each forms one unit. A unit is composed of 2 
rooms attached to each other, in which the 
rooms overlooking the railway are seen to have 
higher walls than those overlooking the street. 
Towards the end, the layout form changes; 2 
units can be seen to be open onto each other. 

Each unit used to work as a residence for the 
family of a labourer working at the railway 
station. The currently roofed room overlooking 
the railways worked as  a bedroom. The other 
room overlooking the street used to function 
as a living area. There is a water pump seen in 
front of the whole structure that used to serve 
all the units. In addition, a sink is placed at the 
entrance of each of unit. 

Shub almahata School have already taken some 
units of the railway workers’ former residence, 
incorporated them with the school and used 
them as classrooms to accommodate more 
children. They were recently renovated. Two 
rooms with a door at the end of the building 
work as a storage space for the Shutb al-

Mahata School and the railway station. These 
two rooms were used to be classrooms for the 
school at earlier time.  

This partial building is currently abandoned. The 
empty units are used informally by some people 
as personal storage spaces or animal yards. 
Nowadays, it is noticed that several openings of 
doors and windows had been closed by using 
cement and stones or bricks. This was done to 
prevent school children from jumping to the 
railway lines side, as stated by school officials. 

The steel beams that were used as a roofing 
system in some of the rooms were removed 
by the railway authority due to attempts to 
steal them. Traces of this roofing system is still 
apparent. In addition, traces of ruined wooden 
doors can be also seen in parts of the structure.

Currently, workers rest in a wooden makeshift 
room next to the station. Also, . Electricity and 
the telephone connection were introduced to 
the building recently.

2

1
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 Train railwaysُقْضَبان الِسَکۀ الِحِدید

َمْخَزن للَمْدَرَسۀ
سابقًا کانت فصول

مؤخرة من المدرسۀ 

ُطُرمَبۀ
متدهورة و ال تعمل

Steel beams
They were removed by 

the government to avoid 

their robery

َکمَرات َحِدیِدیْۀ
تمت ازالتها من قبل الحکومۀ 

لتجنب سرقتها

Space for cattle
Former reception

َمَکان للَغَنم
تصالۀ سابق 

Makeshift
Workers resthouse

ِعَشۀ
استراحۀ العمال

Storage for school
Former classes rented by the school

Storage use
Containing scraps

َمْخَزْن
تحتوي خردة

Pump
Deteriorated and not working

نَافَِذة ُمْغَلَقۀ
لمنع األطفال من

القفز على القضبان 
 

closed window
Preventing kids from

jumping on the railways

Inspection chamber
Deteriorated and not working

ُغرفِۀ تَفتِیش
متدهورة و ال تعمل

اْنَقاض
کانت تستخدم

کوحدة سکنیۀ لکل عائلۀً 

 

Ruins
Former bedroom

ب الَمَحَطۀ
َمْدَرِسۀ ُشْط

School of Shutb Al-m
ahata

اْنَقاًض
غرفۀ نوم سابقًا

Ruins
Worked as one unit per family

Ruins
Former reception

اْنَقاًض
صالۀ سابقًا

Ground Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                         1:200
مقیاس الرسم       200:1

منور
کان یوجد فنطاس لتخزین
المیاه فی هذا المنور 

َمَقاِرص
صنع یدوي

لتخمیر الخبز  َمْضَیَفْۀ
الستقبال الضیوف

Plates for bread
Handmade plate 

used for bread 

fermentation

 بَالط ُمَزایک

ُرْدَهۀ

Reception
to acommodate visitors

Lobby

Mosaic Tiles

Important/Significant feature                 َعَنِصر ُمَمَیز

Modifications in the mass/formتَْعِدیَالت َفی ُکْتلِۀ الَمْبنى

                                 Use of the spaceاِْستِْخَدام الَفَراغ

Storage USE
Former guest room

َمْخَزْن
غرف نوم للضیوف سابقًا

Oven
Used to be made out of mud

currently a gas oven

ُفْرن
 کان متصنع بالطین. حالیًا

فرن غاز

WC
Below the staircase

not working

َدْوَرة مَیاه
 اسفل السلم وال تعمل

 

Storage use
Below the staircase

َمْخَزْن
 أسفل السلم

Collumn
Added after the constuction of the third floor

in order to withstand the added load

َعُمود
اضیف بعد انشاء الدور الثالث

لدعم األحمال الزائدة 

Kitchen
Space utilized recently as a kitchen

َمطَبخ
فراغ اصبح یستخدم کمطبخ

Courtyard
featured a Funtas that 

was used to store water

Ground �oor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                       1:100
مقیاس الرسم   100:1
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Documentation of the  Vernacular Architecture of Shutb Village

Internal Architectural Features 

4- Wooden beams and docking for the ceiling inside 
the rooms

3- Closed window and wooden shelves remaining 
from the former users.

1- Traces of wooden doors.

2- Empty units used informally as animals yard. 

1 3

2 4
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Documentation of the  Vernacular Architecture of Shutb Village
P-4ABuilding code

Building Profile
Building Height 
Ground 

Type of Construction 
Mixed construction

State of Conservation 
Deteriorated

Building Typology
Modern house

State of Integrity: 
Reversibly Altered Building

Current Occupant Profile:
1 family

Status of Ownership and Tenure
Privately owned - Owner occupied

Building location

Neighbouring 
houses

Street branched 
from Dayir al Nahya
Dayir al-Nahya Street 

Location

N.B: This data is based on interviews done with 
residents on the 23rd October 2016

Significant 
Building
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Form & Massing 

This building is composed of one floor with 
an average height of nearly 4.5m.  The houses 
incorporates a front and back yards and 
extends parallel to the railway line.  There are 
no protrusions as the building belongs to a 
relatively modern time compared to the village 
houses. 

Construction & State of 
Conservation 
The building manifests a mixed construction 
technique. The owners stated that the building is 
built with bearing wall and a flat reinforced concrete 

roof. A few secondary structures built for animals 
are roofed with wooden ceilings.  The building’s 
condition is deteriorating. The building is plastered 
and painted, however the outer paint layer is falling.  
This house’s rooms are covered with tiles or wooden 
flooring.

State of Integrity

This building can be reversibly altered as the 
modifications done to it could be reverted 
depending on the existing significant features 
that are still identifiable and could be replicated. 
The current occupants’ narrative could be used 
to achieve the original space configuration.
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External Appearance

P4-A
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External Architectural Features

3- Non-plastered wall and alterations made to the 
original building. This entrance leads to the front 
yard that has a ground floor terrace leading to the 
building doorway.

2- Outer facade windows. The plumbing and water 
connection appear on the outside of the building.

1- A metal water tank appears on the building roof; a 
feature that distinguishes this building as the use of 
water tanks is not common in the village. 

1 3

2
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َدْوَرة مَیاه
ال تعمل

ُغرفِۀ ُنوم
الستقبال الضیوفْ

ِرْدَهْۀ
Lobby

Bedroom
To accommodate visitors

Back yard الُحوش الَخْلِفی

Reception
To accommodate visitors

َمضَیَفۀ
ألستقبال الضیوف

WC
Not working

Kitchen َمطَبخ

WC
Not working

َدْوَرة مَیاه
ال تعمل

Chicken attic
Accessed from outside

ِعِشۀ فِْراخ

الُحوش اَألَمامِْی
غرفۀ غیر مستغلۀ کانت
تستخدم کغرفۀ للنوم

Front Yard
Room not utilized 
was once a bedroom 

ُغرفِۀ ُنوم Bedroom

َمْخَزْن
غرفۀ غیر مستغلۀ کانت
تستخدم کغرفۀ للنوم

Storage use
Room not utilized 
was once a bedroom 

Ground Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1

منور
کان یوجد فنطاس لتخزین
المیاه فی هذا المنور 

َمَقاِرص
صنع یدوي

لتخمیر الخبز  َمْضَیَفْۀ
الستقبال الضیوف

Plates for bread
Handmade plate 

used for bread 

fermentation

 بَالط ُمَزایک

ُرْدَهۀ

Reception
to acommodate visitors

Lobby

Mosaic Tiles

Important/Significant feature                 َعَنِصر ُمَمَیز

Modifications in the mass/formتَْعِدیَالت َفی ُکْتلِۀ الَمْبنى

                                 Use of the spaceاِْستِْخَدام الَفَراغ

Storage USE
Former guest room

َمْخَزْن
غرف نوم للضیوف سابقًا

Oven
Used to be made out of mud

currently a gas oven

ُفْرن
 کان متصنع بالطین. حالیًا

فرن غاز

WC
Below the staircase

not working

َدْوَرة مَیاه
 اسفل السلم وال تعمل

 

Storage use
Below the staircase

َمْخَزْن
 أسفل السلم

Collumn
Added after the constuction of the third floor

in order to withstand the added load

َعُمود
اضیف بعد انشاء الدور الثالث

لدعم األحمال الزائدة 

Kitchen
Space utilized recently as a kitchen

َمطَبخ
فراغ اصبح یستخدم کمطبخ

Courtyard
featured a Funtas that 

was used to store water

Ground �oor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                       1:100
مقیاس الرسم   100:1
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َدْوَرة مَیاه
ال تعمل

ُغرفِۀ ُنوم
الستقبال الضیوفْ

ِرْدَهْۀ
Lobby

Bedroom
To accommodate visitors

Back yard الُحوش الَخْلِفی

Reception
To accommodate visitors

َمضَیَفۀ
ألستقبال الضیوف

WC
Not working

Kitchen َمطَبخ

WC
Not working

َدْوَرة مَیاه
ال تعمل

Chicken attic
Accessed from outside

ِعِشۀ فِْراخ

الُحوش اَألَمامِْی
غرفۀ غیر مستغلۀ کانت
تستخدم کغرفۀ للنوم

Front Yard
Room not utilized 
was once a bedroom 

ُغرفِۀ ُنوم Bedroom

َمْخَزْن
غرفۀ غیر مستغلۀ کانت
تستخدم کغرفۀ للنوم

Storage use
Room not utilized 
was once a bedroom 

Ground Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1

1- The inner rooms are covered with tiles or wooden 
flooring.

Internal Architectural Features

2- Staircase leading to the backyard.

1

2
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The following two buildings were not identified as significant buildings, however the team surveyed and interviewed their residents in order 
to understand the typical configuration of both traditional and modern non buildings in the village of Shutb.  T-1Building code

Building Profile
Building Height
Ground + Attic 

Type of Construction
Traditional construction

State of Conservation 
Poor

Building Typology
Traditional house

State of Integrity 
Reversibly Altered Building

Current Occupant Profile 
N/A

Status of Ownership and Tenure
Privately owned - Vacant

Building location

Neighbouring 
houses

Street branched 
from Dayir al Nahya
Dayir al-Nahya Street 

Location

N.B: This data is based on interviews done with 
residents on the 23rd October 2016
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َمْخَزْن
کانت تستخدم کغرفۀ 

نوم 

Storage use
Below the staircase

Niche َطاَقۀ Storage use
Former bedroom

البِْیت الُمَجاِور
Neighbouring House

Former Bedrooms
Below the staircase

ُغَرف ُنوم َسابَِقًا
اسفل السلم

َمْخَزْن
اسفل السلم

Stable
Catering animals

ِزِریَبۀ
کانت تستخدم کغرفۀ 

نوم 

Former corridor
Seperating the stable from the house

َمَمر َسابَِقًا
کان یفصل بین 

الزریبۀ و البیت 

Storage room
Former guest room

َمْخَزن
مضیفۀ سابقا 

Ground Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1

َمْدَخل ُمْشَتَرك
Collective Entrance
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البِْیت الُمَجاِور
Neighbouring house

Storage use
Scraps

َمْخَزْن
خردة

Storage use
Former bedroom

َمْخَزْن
کانت تستخدم کغرفۀ

نوم 

Storage use
Former bedroom

َمْخَزْن
کانت تستخدم کغرفۀ 

نوم 

Attic
To house animals

ِعَشۀ
مکان للحیوانات

First Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األول

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1

منور
کان یوجد فنطاس لتخزین
المیاه فی هذا المنور 

َمَقاِرص
صنع یدوي

لتخمیر الخبز  َمْضَیَفْۀ
الستقبال الضیوف

Plates for bread
Handmade plate 

used for bread 

fermentation

 بَالط ُمَزایک

ُرْدَهۀ

Reception
to acommodate visitors

Lobby

Mosaic Tiles

Important/Significant feature                 َعَنِصر ُمَمَیز

Modifications in the mass/formتَْعِدیَالت َفی ُکْتلِۀ الَمْبنى

                                 Use of the spaceاِْستِْخَدام الَفَراغ

Storage USE
Former guest room

َمْخَزْن
غرف نوم للضیوف سابقًا

Oven
Used to be made out of mud

currently a gas oven

ُفْرن
 کان متصنع بالطین. حالیًا

فرن غاز

WC
Below the staircase

not working

َدْوَرة مَیاه
 اسفل السلم وال تعمل

 

Storage use
Below the staircase

َمْخَزْن
 أسفل السلم

Collumn
Added after the constuction of the third floor

in order to withstand the added load

َعُمود
اضیف بعد انشاء الدور الثالث

لدعم األحمال الزائدة 

Kitchen
Space utilized recently as a kitchen

َمطَبخ
فراغ اصبح یستخدم کمطبخ

Courtyard
featured a Funtas that 

was used to store water

Ground �oor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                       1:100
مقیاس الرسم   100:1
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M-1Building code
Building Profile
Building Height 
Ground + 2 floors

Type of Construction 
Mixed construction

State of Conservation 
Deteriorated

Building Typology
Modern apartment building

State of Integrity
Reversibly Altered Building

Current Occupant Profile
Extended family 1
Sub-Family 2

Status of Ownership and Tenure
Privately owned- Owner occupied

N.B: This data is based on interviews done with 
residents on the 23rd October 2016

Building location

Neighbouring 
houses

Street branched 
from Dayir al Nahya

Location

Dayir al-Nahya Street 
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Construction & State of 
Conservation
This modern apartment building was constructed on 
the early eighties using a “siwisy” system according 
to the owners. They mentioned that it is a load 
bearing wall system; “walls are made out of bricks 
supported by timber frames for reinforcement”. 
On another note, slabs were constructed using 
reinforced concrete. Takween ICD team assumes that 
the “Siwisy” system could be a European influence. 
In fact, the Half-timbering method was used as a 
type of domestic architecture throughout northern 
continental Europe, especially Germany and France, 
until the 17th century. It is a method of building in 
which external and internal walls are constructed of 
timber frames and the spaces between the structural 
members are filled with infill materials such as bricks 
or plaster. The timber frames are usually seen to be 
exposed, but in this case they are hidden with the 
layer of plaster and paint. 

Source: Encyclopedia Britannica
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Occupancy and Use patterns

Ground Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1

WC
Below the staircase

َدْوَرة مَیاه
اسفل السلم

 

Sitting area / kicthenَقعَدة / َمْطَبخ

Reception / Living areaَمْضَیَفۀ / ُغْرفِۀ َمعِیَشۀ

َمَحَالت ُتَجاِریۀ
مکان للحیوانات سابقًا

Commercial Shops
Former space for Animals

منور
کان یوجد فنطاس لتخزین
المیاه فی هذا المنور 

َمَقاِرص
صنع یدوي

لتخمیر الخبز  َمْضَیَفْۀ
الستقبال الضیوف

Plates for bread
Handmade plate 

used for bread 

fermentation

 بَالط ُمَزایک

ُرْدَهۀ

Reception
to acommodate visitors

Lobby

Mosaic Tiles

Important/Significant feature                 َعَنِصر ُمَمَیز

Modifications in the mass/formتَْعِدیَالت َفی ُکْتلِۀ الَمْبنى

                                 Use of the spaceاِْستِْخَدام الَفَراغ

Storage USE
Former guest room

َمْخَزْن
غرف نوم للضیوف سابقًا

Oven
Used to be made out of mud

currently a gas oven

ُفْرن
 کان متصنع بالطین. حالیًا

فرن غاز

WC
Below the staircase

not working

َدْوَرة مَیاه
 اسفل السلم وال تعمل

 

Storage use
Below the staircase

َمْخَزْن
 أسفل السلم

Collumn
Added after the constuction of the third floor

in order to withstand the added load

َعُمود
اضیف بعد انشاء الدور الثالث

لدعم األحمال الزائدة 

Kitchen
Space utilized recently as a kitchen

َمطَبخ
فراغ اصبح یستخدم کمطبخ

Courtyard
featured a Funtas that 

was used to store water

Ground �oor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                       1:100
مقیاس الرسم   100:1
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First Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األول

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1

Living area

WCَدْوَرة مَیاه

WCَدْوَرة مَیاه

Bedroomُغْرفِۀ ُنوم

ُغْرفِۀ َمعِیَشۀ

Kicthenَمْطَبخ

Bedroomُغْرفِۀ ُنوم

Bedroomُغْرفِۀ ُنوم

منور
کان یوجد فنطاس لتخزین
المیاه فی هذا المنور 

َمَقاِرص
صنع یدوي

لتخمیر الخبز  َمْضَیَفْۀ
الستقبال الضیوف

Plates for bread
Handmade plate 

used for bread 

fermentation

 بَالط ُمَزایک

ُرْدَهۀ

Reception
to acommodate visitors

Lobby

Mosaic Tiles

Important/Significant feature                 َعَنِصر ُمَمَیز

Modifications in the mass/formتَْعِدیَالت َفی ُکْتلِۀ الَمْبنى

                                 Use of the spaceاِْستِْخَدام الَفَراغ

Storage USE
Former guest room

َمْخَزْن
غرف نوم للضیوف سابقًا

Oven
Used to be made out of mud

currently a gas oven

ُفْرن
 کان متصنع بالطین. حالیًا

فرن غاز

WC
Below the staircase

not working

َدْوَرة مَیاه
 اسفل السلم وال تعمل

 

Storage use
Below the staircase

َمْخَزْن
 أسفل السلم

Collumn
Added after the constuction of the third floor

in order to withstand the added load

َعُمود
اضیف بعد انشاء الدور الثالث

لدعم األحمال الزائدة 

Kitchen
Space utilized recently as a kitchen

َمطَبخ
فراغ اصبح یستخدم کمطبخ

Courtyard
featured a Funtas that 

was used to store water

Ground �oor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                       1:100
مقیاس الرسم   100:1
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Documentation of the  Vernacular Architecture of Shutb Village
Building code

Building Profile
Building Height 
Ground 

Type of Construction 
Mixed construction

State of Conservation 
Deteriorated

Building Typology
Modern house

State of Integrity: 
Reversibly Altered Building

Current Occupant Profile:
1 family

Status of Ownership and Tenure
Privately owned - Owner occupied

Building location

Neighbouring 
houses

Street branched 
from Dayir al Nahya
Dayir al-Nahya Street 

Location

N.B: This data is based on interviews done with 
residents on the 23rd October 2016

303 Significant 
Element
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303

External Appearance

el-Saqifa (el-Sagifa): a traditional room 
extending or bridging between two facing 
houses across the same street, occupied by the 
same family or an extended one. Currently, most 
of the owners of Saqifas are adding columns 
and wooden beams to support their structure. 
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Occupancy and Use patterns

َصالَۀ Pantry
Used as a kitchen when 

owner is too lazy to go up

تَْخِزین
مستخدمۀ کمطبخ عندما

یحتاج المالک

Reception Storage use
Below the staircase

َمْخَزْن
اسفل السلم

َدْوَرة مَیاه
حمام بلدي

WC
Traditional «baladi» toilet

ُخْرَدة و تَْخِزین
زریبۀ سابقًا

Scraps and storage
Former yard for animals

Ground Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1

منور
کان یوجد فنطاس لتخزین
المیاه فی هذا المنور 

َمَقاِرص
صنع یدوي

لتخمیر الخبز  َمْضَیَفْۀ
الستقبال الضیوف

Plates for bread
Handmade plate 

used for bread 

fermentation

 بَالط ُمَزایک

ُرْدَهۀ

Reception
to acommodate visitors

Lobby

Mosaic Tiles

Important/Significant feature                 َعَنِصر ُمَمَیز

Modifications in the mass/formتَْعِدیَالت َفی ُکْتلِۀ الَمْبنى

                                 Use of the spaceاِْستِْخَدام الَفَراغ

Storage USE
Former guest room

َمْخَزْن
غرف نوم للضیوف سابقًا

Oven
Used to be made out of mud

currently a gas oven

ُفْرن
 کان متصنع بالطین. حالیًا

فرن غاز

WC
Below the staircase

not working

َدْوَرة مَیاه
 اسفل السلم وال تعمل

 

Storage use
Below the staircase

َمْخَزْن
 أسفل السلم

Collumn
Added after the constuction of the third floor

in order to withstand the added load

َعُمود
اضیف بعد انشاء الدور الثالث

لدعم األحمال الزائدة 

Kitchen
Space utilized recently as a kitchen

َمطَبخ
فراغ اصبح یستخدم کمطبخ

Courtyard
featured a Funtas that 

was used to store water

Ground �oor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                       1:100
مقیاس الرسم   100:1
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Khukha الُخوَخۀ

Bedroom ُغْرفِۀ ُنوم Kitchenَمْطَبخ

َقاْعَدة
فی وسط البیت

Sitting area
In the middle of the house

فَِناء
یطل على الصالۀ فی
الدور األول 

Court
Overlooking the reception

on the ground floor

ُغْرفِۀ ُنوم
حمام بلدي

Bedroom
Traditional «baladi» toilet

First Floor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األول

Scale                         1:100
مقیاس الرسم       100:1

منور
کان یوجد فنطاس لتخزین
المیاه فی هذا المنور 

َمَقاِرص
صنع یدوي

لتخمیر الخبز  َمْضَیَفْۀ
الستقبال الضیوف

Plates for bread
Handmade plate 

used for bread 

fermentation

 بَالط ُمَزایک

ُرْدَهۀ

Reception
to acommodate visitors

Lobby

Mosaic Tiles

Important/Significant feature                 َعَنِصر ُمَمَیز

Modifications in the mass/formتَْعِدیَالت َفی ُکْتلِۀ الَمْبنى

                                 Use of the spaceاِْستِْخَدام الَفَراغ

Storage USE
Former guest room

َمْخَزْن
غرف نوم للضیوف سابقًا

Oven
Used to be made out of mud

currently a gas oven

ُفْرن
 کان متصنع بالطین. حالیًا

فرن غاز

WC
Below the staircase

not working

َدْوَرة مَیاه
 اسفل السلم وال تعمل

 

Storage use
Below the staircase

َمْخَزْن
 أسفل السلم

Collumn
Added after the constuction of the third floor

in order to withstand the added load

َعُمود
اضیف بعد انشاء الدور الثالث

لدعم األحمال الزائدة 

Kitchen
Space utilized recently as a kitchen

َمطَبخ
فراغ اصبح یستخدم کمطبخ

Courtyard
featured a Funtas that 

was used to store water

Ground �oor Plan 
مسقط أفقی للدور األرضی

Scale                       1:100
مقیاس الرسم   100:1
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Documentation of the  Vernacular Architecture of Shutb Village
50Building code

Building Profile
Building Height
Ground + 1 floor 

Type of Construction 
Traditional construction

State of Conservation
Deteriorated 

Building Typology
Traditional house 

State of Integrity
Reversibly Altered Building

Current Occupant Profile
Extended family 0
Subfamily 0

Status of Ownership and Tenure
Privately owned - Owner occupied

N.B: This data is based on interviews done with 
residents on the 23rd October 2016

Significant 
Element

Building location

Neighbouring 
houses

Street branched 
from Dayir al Nahya

Location

Dayir al-Nahya Street 
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`Arousa (dancing lady): a distinctive decorative 
element that is found on the façades of many 
buildings. This feature is a female figure 
ornament composed by projected brickwork 
on the façade. In this building the brickwork 
is left exposed, unlike some houses where it is 
plastered or painted with the same finish layer 
of the facade.  

The team asked a number of residents about 
the meaning or origin of this feature. The 
residents suggested that it was a pattern used 
for aesthetic reasons, used as a signature done 
by a local mason to show his skills, or used as 
some locals believe such a feature could protect 
the house from envy. 
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External Appearance
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